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NEW DEPARTURE
WASMMCTwN LCTTBM.

fret ear regular ranvupondettt.)
I

WAiHisaTOK, Feb. 5th, 1889.

Ths atUtuds of the President tod
Senate esntinves to be the ehief tople
0 oonment here. What will the Rs-peJbli- ean

Senators next do 1 is a popu-
lar question. With Senators Logan,
iktsauada, Merrill, Hoar and Sherman

PCI
REMEDY

N H Allen &

100
valuable presents distributed to our oustomGrs.

THIRD DISTRIBUTION APRIL 1, 1886
Every customer shall have an equal chance

OUB NEW STOCK
For tha Fall and Winter aannnt. ho a,, j ....
All our purchases are made for enner in price or.quakajr.

Much at BANKRUPT SALES, andstore in the Willamette Valley for eTthw ?ash "oure some of the rare bargains offeri- v tuua, uv er our
and 25 Cent Counters,, 10

where thero is not one
the money elsewhere for.

article but what you wdhaveto pay doubl.

IT. H. ALLEN & Co.,

''" SlrMl'
ALBANY, OBBOOH. J. 2nd, 1888. 9

NOTICE
ha?ing concludod to doge out his bnsinega, now offers his ento gisut u

STOVES, RANGES. HEATING
AND COOK STOVES

together with hie entire stock-- of

TIN, COPPER AMD SHEET IR0M WARE

AT COST.

0 replenish their kitchens and dairies with ware.

ALBANY, FEB. Ot 15;.

Hpoclal business notice in Oe- -
umn is cent per line.
uw"oe iv centa per line.

'r legal and transient ad ver
w ir .quare ror tne first id

ssajr """" ""
' Mssee for other sd
known on application.

Go,.

'nSSfffi thaa asg
J08- -

Red CiwnMilli
(SON, LANNIX0 A CO., PBOrH"
saw process rtot?R et-raai-

ea

warn wmmntm
AND RAKKM CTB.

BEST STORAGE FACILITIRS.

Highest ;Price in Cash 1

.'Wheat
ALBANYiOR.

FRED GRAF,
Manufacturer rnd'Dwlar in all kinds e

AND UNDERTAKER,

First Street AlbantVOr

C. X, WOLVKRTOW JPgl o. H,

W0LVERT0N &iRVIIII9
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

jnsj-PU-
oo

up stairs in Fromsn's Brick
ALBANY, OREGON

pOR SALE.

One hundred and forty sores, nte
nubs above Lebanon. 46 acres in ctfl
ti vation. 10 acres slashed and sown ts
grass. Comfortable dwelling, nslouthouses. Cheap. Inquire at Hits
office.

T. J. STITES.
ATTORNEY AT MLM

1 --AND

Notary PuHic.

DR. I. N. W0 IDLE.

Veterinary Surgeon,
fOfBoe at Schmee Stable.

ALBANY, OREGON

B ARN DOOR HANGINGS,

Are always breaking, unless yon have
the kind sold by Peters & Stewart, of Al-

bany. They are made of wrought iron
cannot jump the track and will last a life"
time. Don't hang another barn door un-
til you have seen ''them.

N. J. HENT0N

Notary Public and Instance Af.it,
0-- F. BUILDING - - ALBANY, 08.

Represents several of tke best Fire In-
surance Companies on the Coast. Call en
him for reliable insurance.

Mrwarfaltla street.

TKRMR Of aUBSCWPTlOH

(! mm. Mr mr. In adraaoa H H
aiafla oopy. Mr jraar. ataaU ol yaar....... a SB

1 60

Slngls oopy, ihr. aaontaa I
) ramlMr U

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

R. 8. STRAHAN.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Alasay. Oregon.
PRACTICE IW ALL THSWILL of this Stats. Will Rive

Special attention to collection and probate
matter.

Office In Foster's new brick. 49tf

L. H. MONT ANTE.
TTORNEY AT LAW.

Notary Public.
Office upstairs, over John Br!1mm1st UNM.

J. K. WIATHXRTOBD,
(WOTART PUBLIC,)

iTTORNEY AT LAW
ALHAST. .

faTlLL PRACTIOK 1 ALL THE eoCBTB OF TBI
Tf SUO. Special etteaUo 1TMI M BOHMllO SS

r.beU aaattsr.
UOddrsllaVa TimiIi CHS

f. O. rttWIU. W. . HILTBXT

POWELL A BILYEU,
.TTORNFXS AT LAW.

And Solicitor in ChanTfrr
A LB AWT. - - OtECei.

Collections promptly mad on all point.
ijoans negotiated on raaaonaoia (arms.

aaSTOflkoe In Foster Brick.
Tl4nl9tf.

J. J. WHITJSEY,

ittornej And Counsellor It La?
AND

Notary Public.
ALBANY, OREGON,

Will practice In all of the Oonrts of
t.lsfttai. All bostnea intrusted to him
will be promptly sissndsd to.

L W. LANGOON & CO.,

IvKVOOISTS.
Books. Btatl and Toilst Artioles, A

Lara and Low Prtoaa.

OITT STORE,
an ejusasrr. nasai.

FOSHAY & MASON,
AS

Druggists and Booksellers,
Agent for John B. Alden'a pnblloaUo ,

which we aail at publisher's prices with
postsge.dded.

ALIAIT, OKBOOI.

A. PRU8HAW.

DRUGGIST.
Stationary, Toilet Articles, Etc.

PRBSCEIPTIMS CAREFUL LT FILLED,

Albany, Or.

FURNITURE.
C have the beat stock of Srmture In the

city sod will sell

Cheap, Cheap, Cheap,

The onlj stock of

WALNUT FURNITURE

in the citv and the lowest price in the
Valley. Come and eee.

Undertaking,
A complete stock and can give SATIS-
FACTION. Try me,

A. B. WOOPIN,

Revere House,
r.fK.t tat aad Umrtk Albany, evegen.

W Garre t, Prop'r.
This new HoWl la HUM op in trst alaaa style Tables

with the Mn the market affords. nac
i In every Moom. A food Sample Room for Corn- -

ITraeeien.

Cwl t anit fres the flotel.i

ALBANY
COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE

NINETEENTH YEAR.
ALBANY. OB.

The First Tern will commence on

Tuesday, Sept, lotb, 1885.

for parUanlara concerning the oauraea of atndy and
he prioo of tuition, apply to

BKV. 4. C. WICKSrr, rrcatdlcat.

Aioany Bath House.
UNDKH81UNBD WOULD RBSPBCT

rHJ tfortn the oitiian, of Alb.ow and ri
jkaitythat I hvetak.n charge .fthii Betabliah

meat, and, by keeping ol.aa roomt aad payin
trie ttta ties to baaiaaM, .ip.cu to aelt .1

Ihotewho may favor us witb their patronage
Qarlag heretofore carried on nothing bat

First-Clas- s Hair Oraaslns Saloons

ipeot, to giv. .ntira ,atUfciion to si
JMPCVMdi. and Lad lea' Hair aaatly on

haopooad JOS W1BBEB.

DR. J.L. HILL,

Physician and Surgeon,
Office oor. First and Ferry Street,

ABANY 010 N.

O. O OBIBBT. O.B.FTnKS S

ALBANY
IRON WORKS.

I

CHERRY & PARKRS,

(BDQOMnn to C. C. Cherry.)

ttacMstg, Mfriglit8, and Iroi

founders.

HAVE OUR HEW SHOPS ATXWE and are now prepared to
handle all kinds of heavy work. We wfll
manufacture Steam Engine, Grist snd
Saw Mill Machinery, and all kinds f Iron
and Bras Castings.

PArrsmHS Ntsf as shokt hotice.
Special attention given to repairing all

kind of machinery. Will slso manufac-
ture the Improved Cherry A "White Grain

at nnlVlr Bend alz centa for noetafre.and
f "ill&Eli receive free, a coatly box of

wbleh wsll help yon to mora money rifht away than
tkinr aha ia thia world. All ef either aez, aue- -

d from first hour, Tha broad road to fortune
an, before the worker, absolutely aura. At once
dates lata and Ot, Auffutta, Maine,

death of the Secretary Bsvard's daugh
tar. This wesk stons again for the
death of the Secretary's wifs, who was

unabls to survive ths shock of their
daughters' death.

A nLAMPHKllXK'M TKIBISJLX gfaMTM.

Nsws of a strange, and mysterious
occurrence st Millsrsburgh, Dauphin
county, bss been received here. On

Thursday morning thsrs was a jeeisl
crowd in a hotel at that plans and while

tbsy wsrs imbibing Samuel Mottar en-

tered. Motter was well known through-
out ths county ss a patent-medicin- e

peddler and was about fifty --five years
of age. ilia wife died in the alea.-bou- ae

sotns time ago, snd sinus then b has
heen living near this pleee.

Shortly after Mutter entered a dis
oussion on rsligious subjects arose.
Ths sacrament ef the Lord's Suppera w

was talked about. Mottar became very
earoeat in his talk, and finally dared
the men to indulge in an imitation of
the Lord's Supper. Tbey agreed to
bare It with beer and bread, and so--

osrdiegly a g1ss was filled witb that
beverage. Tbey then knelt in mock

humility, and with tbs beer in one
hand and the bread in the other Mot-

tar went along distributing a bits and
a so p to each.

Suddenly, when bo was about half
through, a strange noise was heard,and
looking up the men saw a eight that
"msde their blood ran cold and froxe
the msrrov it tbsir bonss." As near
as the soared men could describe it,
tbsy declare it was an immense, ill
formed snd foul beast with great cloven
feet, painted horns and eyes thst fiaebsd
fire. With wild yells tbs men rushed
ont into tbe open sir snd scattered in
every direction. Finally all of thsm
reached their bosses except Mottcr,
who was away for a long time, and at
last he arrivsd, a maniac. He was put
to bed end physicians summoned, but

Ubey could do notbiog for him. He
raved, howled aad prayed, declaring
that he bad seen the Evil One and that
be was lost. His torture was tort ibis,
but nothing oould be done to relieve
hint, snd bs died in ths wildest agony.
Ths death-be- d scans is ssid to nave
been fell of horrors tbst can hardly be
deecribed.

i
widen ANa ovstssi aaBiAs ran roix- -

This I a now ides to many people,
bat when once tried it will bo seen
to pay well. Glass pounded as floe

wheat is so excellent article to
feed to chickens and, In fact,all kinds
of poultry. Window paint, old bot
tles end broken glass ware generally
broken up flue, is fsr superior to river
gravel, as it U much harder end
sharper, and hence helps digest their
fjd much better than gravel. Fowls
rarely get sick thst have plenty of
finely pounded glass. I havo about
600 head and I feed a gallon ever
two days, and they eat it about ss
readily as wheal. I also pound up
oyster shells in tbe same way and
eed them about two gsllons per

week, which makes the hone shell
out eggs About right. Each person
using glsss and oyster shells ean
grind er pound thorn up with such
implements as they have on hands,
but each should be pounded down as
fine as peas down to grains of wheal
I order shells from Portlsnd at 75
cents per hundred pounds. After
the glsss has been pounded there is
oo danger In handling as it will not
prick. Try this sod you will havo
oo croup, cholera, diarrhea, mopioess,
er sleepiness, among your fowls, but
on the contrary healthy, vigorous
chickens and eggs beyond expecta-
tion. For glass, save all broken
glassware about your place, and If
this is not enough go to your drug-
gist and from him purchase glass and
get the broken glassware with which
he is alwsys abundantly supplied.
Poultry thua fed will not require
nearly so much other food. Former-

ly I lost many fowls from disease,
but now I lose none.

Poultry Max.

TMB SECRET Of UYIM0.

Soovill'a Sarsanarilla.' , a , v or Blood
f

snd
Lriver Syrnp,will sure Scrofulous Taint
Rhea ma tiara, White Swelling, Gout,
Goitre, Consumption, Bronchitis, Nerv-

ous Debility, Malaria, and all dissasss

arising from an impure condition of
the blood. Certificates can be present
ed from many leading physicians, mis
inters, and heads of families through
out the land, endorsing it in the highest
terms. Ws are constantly in receipt
of certificates of cures from tbs most

reliable sources, snd ws recommend it
as the best known remedy for the cure
of tbe above diseases.

Tbe apprehension of evil is many
timss worse then the evil itself ; ssd
the ill a man fears he shall suffer he

suffers in the very fesr of the.
The merits of St Jscobs Oil as a

sure core forrheuraattsm are known

everywhere.

It id estimated that nearly $100,000,-00- 0

are invested in tbs newspaper of
this country.

In Choi u! a, Mexico, ons can buy
"fiOG.y ear-ol- d deities for a few cents,nd
household gods at $1 a peek."

Ths average Amsrioao eats shfht
timss eg much sugar as the average
Russian, who prefers lemon juice to
milk and sugar in bis tee.

Is it true that, wbsn washing their
feces, msn always rub op and down and
snort, while women spply ths water
snd then stroks gently downward 1

A msn of Baltimore drives f he.
ens tandem, tbe wheeler being tremen-dos- nl

big, the next of moderate sis,
then s smsll oos,anJ tbs lesdsr s pony.

Ths American family ie falling off in
numbers. It 1850 it contained 5M
persons ; in 1860, 5.28 ; in 1870, 5.00,
and in 1880, only 5.04. At present
tbe average may bs tsksn to be bsrsly 5.

To keep postage stamp in tbs pocket
or memorandum book without sticking,
a Nsw Orlsans peetoAce clerk d vises

people to rob tbs sticky side over tbe
hair two or three timss. Ths oil of
tbs hair costs ths mucilage aad pre --

vsnts it from sticking.
Where a European takes bis dog out

for a walk, according to tbe North
China Mail, a Chinaman carries a cage,
imprisoned in which is s bird, snd
wbsn bs sits down to rest be bsegs tbs
cags upon a tree in order that be may

eajey tbe flood of melody wbicb it
poured forth from the bird's throat.

CMABCwAfj AS t CfUgAXUSgSSV.

A Minnesota farmer writes Hoard's
Dsirymsn as follows :

"My sxperienoe in handling bogs,
ailing with cholera, and prevent ioa,
dates from 1853 to date. As a bey

herding from 500 to 600 bead in Bast-er-n

Pennsylvania, we were troubled
with the discuss, losing Urge numbers,
snd sdministsrisg various medicines,
but all of no value, until we struck on

charcoal, which stopped the loss and
cured the bogs premptlv. After feed

ing tbe charcoal la vari M ways, w,
adopted the following --un h when
the disease was Wad and many dying
off. We would ramr.v the hogs from
tbe fseding pen, plo them in a clean
nestore with ntantv or clean water to.... ... , . . . .

ng tbs beg to wallow, and feed tkem
mixed charcoal witb bran, as much as

tbsy could sat, Sll them up witb it.
Tbe mixture was mad one half bran
and one-ha- lf bard weed charcoal ground
fine. This invariably stopped tbe worst
ease of nog cholsra I have ever seen, in
five dsys time-- As for prevention, we
feed wood ashes ones a week, mix ed
witb otbsr feed, snd bare bad no case
of hog cholera for ten years, tboog b

feeding from 100 to 200 head right
along.

This is my sxpeiisnes as a farmer,
though have years ago fee! drop and
medicines in large quantities, such ss
Nitre, Ginger, Sulphur, Antimony,
Arssnic, etc, but all of little or ne

vslue, until we tried bard -- wood char
coal and wood ashes, which seems to us

at leaat, a sure snd s prevention.

Tbs fool wonders, the wise man asks.
Walk as if you were conscious that

your body has a soul In it.
If a life will beer examination in

every heur of it, it is pure indeed.

If any one saya ill of you, let your
life be eo that none will believe him.

He who strives after a long and

plsssant form of lifs must seek to at-

tain continued equanimity.
41 We never ees a tear in tbe eye,"

says a celebrated writer, "but we are
reminded of a warm heart."

Whatever elae we neglect, let us

keep up tbe habit of communion with
God. Prayer is tbe key of tbe posi-

tion.
After a tongue has once got the knack

el lying, it is not to be imagined bow

almost impossible it ia to leclaim it.

Ten thouaand of the greatest faults
in our neighbors are of less conseqencs
to us than one of the smallest in our-

selves.

The meat cross-grain- ed are by no
means the worst of mankind, or the
humblest in station ths polished in
feeling.

God in the beginning held a flaming
mass ef eternity in His red right hand,
while every spark that flew from it
made a world.

Good-natur- e, like a bee, collects its

honey frem every herb. Ill-natu- re

like a spider, sacks poison from the
eweetes flowers.

''Wsslth " sevs Dr. Holmes, "ie a
- w ay ;

steep hill which thn father climbs slow-l- y,

and which tbe son often tumbles
down precipitately."

If tbassjda a right thing to M done,
and we seem to pass through wrong

things on our way to it, there's another

way to it, and a better one.

Soft werds may appease an angry
man-bitt- er worda never will. Would

you throw fuel en s house in flames in

order to extinguish the fire f

For Pain
a r

iRrflaa llaTaanen
mi

ran caaaue A. re.iaa sw

HedStar

Wt ffm Ovtesea, JOaaaflM enat

SAFE.
SURC.
PROMPT 25At Mi'Mm .t n.t,fa ousts LtMiua ceSAixtsaa,s.

Eczema.
And every of Itrltiafat

C ared bj
KCZIM A. er Salt RKeam. with agoalilnr (whir14 bomlnf , Instantly raOs br warm halh wttS

CwAleuraSoap en. e etaate application at Cattseara,
the free! akin Sara. T4is repeat, daily wliStwe
or ttirae deaee ef Catieara mlaeni, vAe new bleed
pariSer, to keeaUe bios ceej, the paraptreUon par.aad .nlrrttotiai, the howela epM, the liver end aid- -

aeura. win irmy era Sisiiai. Tetter? aiae
a. rairieale. Lies.. taHtua Saald head. du.sal

tiumore at me aoaip auu afcla, wfcett the heat pkyaLa

Will McDonald. BM1
fall act.aw1aata a ei
toaa. arme ead Im for eeventeea veara-- . ant
walk except a Sanda aad keeea far aoe year i a
toaatp hUMtii for etfbt rear . tried
eaica. eucvere majaaeia mt
nankly enred ay Cuatut Raaotretrt (hlat'd
and fcllaeia a4 Cateesra Swap (the great ah
estoTMiiy.

lawyer.

lion tar ten year., which covered the Miictifi body
and limaa, aad to which ail known wekeSt of ttwat--
HlMtm applied without benefH. whkh

iif lilily cared aotoly by tha Cwtk ;ra
iMviaweaaaM ad healthy akin.

Mr. John ThJeL WUkeabarre. Fwan. wrltoa : I hare
M7arad tram Salt Shawm far atohtreara. at tuaae eo
bad that I eauld aea attend to my awSaaw tor waeka

a ttota. Tkraa limaa ef faileinaeml km hnillea
Seaolreni have entirely cured me at thia dread hi! dia- -

Phyaidam Praaoiba Tbawj. I hare aothiaf hat the
htohaet pratoa tor the reeolte obtained from year CuU
CTf Sledlaa, of which 1 hare aht mora than of ail
ether of the kind.

MObTflO BOX D, M D.
MSS H Bmm St. Philadelphm Pwm.

Are eold by all dfSffffftA. Price : Cvtkxaa. We. t
Dhm..VM Wl IIaiB UHLm It Il.t. .MM I'M w

kai. Co.. Boetoo, nam. Sand tor "flow to Oar
Shi. DlMmna"

Tirr the
UmCsmvu

Bheomatic Kenralffie, tiimtl, lttflda.
Share aad Kerrone peine ahm lately aonlhi.
laard by the Cutlcara Anti-Pai- n PI attar, a
perfect aniidoto to feet. ad
Maw, Original, Infallible. At

MISS EMMA SCHUBERT

Fine Millinery,
OrrUSIlt ReTcRc NOHSt.

FISH, GAME,
AND POULTRY MARKET.

HLT0I HIDE, Proprietor.
Fresh flab always on hand. Cash paid

for chicken and game.
First Street, next door to Jee, Wsbber's,

ALBANY, OREGON

1849 Vym. 1886
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CourieousS
Active. V--

Wffy ood fmrme follow the readers of

he Daily Alta
'j. ht foremost newspaper ol tha FeoltSo
Oofmffe which prcsentsj both sides of all
M i tn ", , yblio interest No eneodes
to pdn'vh ox hiend to pet, but fair sod
truthful with alL

The Weekly Alta
Present the strongest possible olaim to
a family oircnlatlon. Zt to filled with
good reading, etorio, faahion notes; and
pays Intelligent attention to the Hons
find Farm. Splendid premium with the
Weekly Alta.

TERMS OF THE ALTA.
B7 Mail, Posugs frte, in tha United ftstss and

Canada.
Dally, (lnolodlo Sooday) On. Tear .M 00
Dally, " On. Month. f
Snoday Edition, On Tear 3 00
Weekly Alta, On Tear 1

Send postal card request for free
Ble copy of Daily or Weekly Alta.

Checks and other remittances
should be made payable to the order of
tne

ALTA CALIFORNIA PUR CO.
San Francisco, CraiMornia.

Men Think

they know all about Mustang lini-

ment. Few do. Not to know is
not to have.

as ieadsr they might do almost any.
thing that is extreme er un warrantable.
But seme of them have become recalci
trant, aad hostilitss may yet end in a
Senatorial retreat.

There is very little hartnonr among
the majority in the Senate. There srs
too many Presidential candidates on
.heir aids of the Chamber far unity of

purpose and action. There are no less
then eight Republican Senators who
are looking hopefully towards ths White
Mouse nJ 188.

The aituatisn as between ths Senate
Administration to not materially

hanged, hut soma ei the Republicans
are auxieus to hare the trouble end,
snd base gone so far as to say there is
no real issue. One of them said, "I
wish some one would disabuse the pub-
lic ssiftfi of the belief that there is
going to be amy fight between the
President snd ths Senate. There sen
be none" continued he, "for the Presi-
dent to master of the situation. If be
rsfssee the information we ask, that Bat-

tles it. We can do nothing to confirm.
At the end of the session he osa re--
eeaoint bis man, or appoint soother
man, that is all."

And then Senator Edmunds, who
has been ons of ths maaagers of this

monatrattoo against the Administra
tion, virtually called for a truce to

see farciesl proceedings. It was when
be eeked thst ths Riddleberger resolu

tion, presented by the chair to the Sen-at- e,

be laid on the table. The resolu
tions referred to the strained tsisliooa
between ths President and Senate in
regard to information affect leg officials

asseoded or appointed, and defioed
the President's duty in the matter from
the Riddleberger standpoint. Mr. Ed
munds, suddenly a wakened to ths fsct
that the Senate had been w eating time,
and said that there wsrs but four

lathe of the seesion hft for business.
The resolutions embodied wo practical
questions, and it would be tims snoegb
to debate the question when it should
become a practical eee.

Mr. Riddleberger to the Republican,
readjester Sen tor from Ye. Us is ad--

dieted, to making ecoeatric propoeitioaa
to the Senate, and something radical
and silly is si ways expected from him.
But en this occasion he wet sufficient- -

y sober to criticise tba hosry beaded
Vermootsr fer voting against the Rid

dleberger resolution. He mentioned
the feci that Mr. Bdmende himself had

inaugurated debate en the subject in- -

velved. He concluded by remarking
that be did not mind being rue over by
a railroad trais, but bs did objeet to

betsg mashed by a wheel bar row.

Although the Republicans as a great
nl about removals without eauss, I

happen to know that they only with
more bad been made by the new an
tborUiet, A Republican Senator ex-

pressed bimself freely a few days sines,
"Confound Ctsvslend, exclaimed he,
"Ths Republicans in my State have
bean completely demorslixed snd our

organization has bean broken up be
cause some of our most active politicians
have been letsinsu in office." Stid be.

"tbsy ire ftfrsid to help us last tbsy
might be removed, and I wish the

President would dismiss every Repub
lican now holding office in my State.
Then tbsy would go to work again for
the party."

Ths Senats ba now called upon
three of the Cabinet officers to furnish
information bearing on olfieia! changes,
Att'y Gcnsral Oarland, and Secretaries

Manning and Lamar. The two 'otinr
have refused and the latter will do
likewise. And now the House of Rep
resentatives has naked the Becretarv of
the Treasury to outline his future ail

ver policy. If the Administration were
not master of the situation it would

licit the s) it. pat by of the public. It
has been asked to account for its past
actions, for whit it is doing at present
and finally now, it has been eeked to
state its future intentions.

Congress has accomplished but little
so fsr this week. The Senate has talk

d of Dakota, high Art and ths Else-tor- si

Count, but it has not voted for
mr W rr t

anything. Ths Houre is ss usual

watting for something. It is now wait

ing for committees to report measures

Ths committee professes too be hsrd st
work however ,and pretty soon bilis will

corns pouring in.

For ths week sll social entertain-
ments that had been srrangsd by ths
Administration circle have been aban-

doned through respect to ths bereaved

family of the Secretary of State. All

itngagemeMto wsrs canceled snd invita-

tion! recalled. Two wesks ago tba
social world of the Capital stopped its

J round of gejety in consequence of the

Several Ataee f ilrl

An old Albanian, who take aa interest
in our young men, hands us the following
Uat of girts which they may choose from :

fJA goad girt to have Sal N ation.
A diagree-ab!- c girl Annie Moahy.
A aweet giH--Csr- rie Mel.
A very pleasant girl Jennie Rosity.
A 'Hummer" girl Helen Blaaca.
One of the beat girts Ella Gant.
A clear case of a girl E Lucy Date.
A musical girl Sarah Nade.
A profound girl Mettie Physic.
A star girl Met Oric
A clinging girt Jessie Mine.
A nervous girl Heater leal.
A lively girt Annie Mation.
A sad girtElla G.
A great big girl Ellie Phant
A warlike girl Millie Tar v.

A solemn girl Mia Fortune.
The beat girl of ail Your Own.

5,000 worth ot clothing at ooet at Mca
tettb ft Seiteahaeb's.

hi v xeter.
Tell your neighbor who 1 not already a

sulMcriber to the Dcmocsat that we will
furnish Mm the WmUy Werld,he beat me-

tropolitan paper In the country, and the
Democrat, the best local paper in the val-

ley, both for $3. This la a marvel of cheap-
ness. Call at thto office for a specimen copy
of the World.

riaal rrwwf.

Parties making final proofs of claims either
through the Itceeburg or Oregon City Land
OfBowa, eaa have the aaase paalifbed in the
DsnocaAT by so noUfyioif th. llgitr at
cither of those places. Friends of this paper
will confer a favor by considering snta. ween
tbey make ont tb.tr final claims.

Agreeable

As wells the most effective method of
rllannltlnar huleh. cold and fevers, or
eieaastnft the system la bv taking a few
dose of the pleasant California liquid
fruit remedy Syrup of Fig. 60c and $1
bottles for sals by moaner a Masoning- -

don A Co.

Net Symptesaa, Sat Use sHaeaee,

It would seem to be a troth appreciable
by all, and especially by professors of the

healing art, that to remove tbe diseaae.not
to alleviate its symptoms, should be tbe
obiftf aim of medication. Yet in how many
instances do we see this truth sd ml tied in
theory, ignored in practice. Tbe reason
that Host tier's Stomach Bitter is suc
cessful In so many cases, with whicn
remedies previously tried were inadequate
to cope. Is aUrlbutablo to the fact that it la
a medicine which reach and removes
tbe cause of tbe various maladies to
which It Is adapted. Indigestion, fever
and ague, liver complaint, gout, rbeum-tle- m,

disorder of the bowels, urinary af-

fections aad other maladies are not palli-
ated merely, but rooted out bv it. It goes
to the fountain head. It is really, not
nominally, a radical remedy, and H en-

dows tbe system with an amount of vigor
which is its beet protection against diaease.

Syrnp r rtga.
Manufactured only by the California Fig

SyrupCo., 8an Francisco, Cel.. is Natures
Own True Laxative. This pleasant liquid
fruit remedy may be had of Foehay ft Mason,
S W Lsagdon and Co., at fifty cents or one
dollar per nettle. It is the moat pleasant,
prombt and effective remedy known, to
cleanse the system ; to act on the Liver,
Kidneys and Bowels gently yet thoroughly)
to dispel Headaches, Colds and Fevers ; to
oure Constipation, Indigestion and kindred

AGON WOOD AND HARDWARE.W
Peters A Stewart have neck-yok- es and

single-tree- s, ironed or unironed, neck-vok- e

irons, single-tre- e irons, nib irons,
felloes. Bookes. ax trees, etc., all for sale
hea p.

ARDW ARE OF ALL KINDS,H
Axes, mattocks, brush honks, ploKS

shnv.la.an.des. forka. grindstone, wheel
barrows, wringers, rone, and almost
everything you want, can be had onsen
for cosh sf Peter A Stewart.

I. case Pixyws.JThis famous plow is well known in Linn
County. The chilled and steel plows ar
well made from tbe very best material
and are warranted to do as good work and
scour fully aa well as any other plow
P eters A Stewart aretbe sole agents.

to at enrmanna.

Statements of accounts of subscribers
with tbs DBMOCaAT bare been placed in
the hands of agent through the county,
so teat subscriber, desiring to eee either
bow tbey stand, or to settle for the same,
can do ss by calling on tbem. This is for
tbe convenience of both subscribers nd
the Dshoc&at, Thooe desiring to pay a
year In advance and ret the "Amerfcmn
Farmer" eoe of tbe beet agricultural pa
pare In tbe U. 8., can do eo with our
stents. Call on tbe following gentlemen
at tbe places named :

O PCoabow Brownsville.
R Shelton 8cio.
F M Miller. Lebanon.
Sam May Harrlshurg.
F. A. Watts !ud

KING'S EVIL
Was tbe name formerly given t Scrofula
because of a superstition that it could be
cured by a king's touch. Tbe world Is
wiser now, and knows that

SCROFULA
can nly be cured by a thorough purifica-
tion of the blood. If this is neglected,
the disease, perpetuates Its taint throug.t
generation after generation. Among its
earlier symptomatic developments are
Kcaemew Cutnneous Eruptions, Tu-
mors, Bolls, Carbuncle, Erysipelas,
Purulent Ulcers, Nervous and Phy-
sical Collapse, etc. If allowed to con-

tinue, Kheumntlsm, Scrofulous Ca-
tarrh, Kidney and Liver Diseases,
Tubercular Consumption, and vari-a- m

other dangerous or fatal maladies, arc
produced by it.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
js ths only pmcerful and alvcatfn reliabl

rifying medicine. It Is so effect-- n

il an alterative that it eradicates from
(lie system Hereditary Scrofula, and
I he kindred poisons of contagious disease
nud mercury. At the same time it en- -
rkdws niul vitalizes the blood, restorfnjr
healthful action to tho vital organs and
rein vomiting the entire system. Tbiegreat

Regenerative Medicine
In vompo'fd of tho genuine Honduras
Smtoparttla, with Yellow Dock, Stil-linffi- tt,

tho Iodides of Potassium ami
roil, and other ingredients of great po-

tency, carefully mid scientifically com-

pounded. Its formula Is generally known
to the medical profession, snd the best
phvsicians constantly prescribe AYEu'i
fc.UUSArAUILLA OS SJI

Absolute Cure
For nil diseases caused by tho vitiation of
tho blood. It is concentrated to the high-
est practicablo degree, ar beyond any
olhcr preparation for which like effect i

arc chimed, and u therefore tho cheapest,
as well rj tho best blood purifying medi-

cine, in tho world.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Analytical Chemists.
Seld by all Druggists : price $I ; six

bottles for $5.

I
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